
An Colste um Achomhairc 

Foraoiseachta 

Forestry Appeals Committee 

15 May 2020 

Our ref: FAC 395/2019 

Subject: Appeal in relation to afforestation licence CN84160 

Dear 

I refer to the appeal to the Forestry Appeals Committee (FAC) against the decision by the Department 

of Agriculture, Food and Marine (DAFM) in respect of afforestation licence CN84160. 

The FAC established in accordance with Section 14 A (1) of the Agriculture Appeals Act 2001 has now 

completed an examination of the facts and evidence provided by the parties to the appeal. 

Background 

Afforestation licence CN84160 was granted by the Department on 04 December 2019. 

Hearing 

A hearing of appeal 395/2019 was conducted by the FAC on 12 May 2020. 

FAC Members: Mr Des Johnson (Chairperson), Mr Vincent Upton, Mr Jim Byrne and 

Mr Pat Coman 

Decision 

The Forestry Appeals Committee (FAC) considered all of the documentation on the file, including 

application details, processing of the application by DAFM, and the grounds of appeal, before deciding 

to confirm the decision of the Minister in respect of licence CN84160 for the reasons set out below. 

Licence CN84160 issued on 04 December 2019 for 4.2 ha of afforestation at Crough Co Waterford 

comprising an integrated mix of Douglas Fir (30%) Western Red Cedar (30%) Broadleaves (3090 and 

Scots Pine (10%). The proposal site has a modest slope, with elevations 40m to 50m per Ordinance 

Survey Ireland mapping, the site comprises mineral soil and is enclosed agricultural land with a 

western aspect. The proposal is bounded along the western side by the Crough river. Additional 

licence conditions include 10m water buffer zone set back to apply - Plantation boundaries to be 
mapped by GPS. — Areas of Bio-diversity Enhancement (ABE) to be accurately measured of Form 2 
stage. !f plantation contains more than 1596 ABE payment area will reduce accordingly (see p. 23 
Forestry Standards Manuol), - Adhere to forestry & archaeology guidelines - - All guidelines to apply. 
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It is noted a 10m water setback is a standard requirement through the Environmental Requirements 
for Afforestation manual for all flat to moderate sloped sites excluding where peat soils and High 
Status Objective Waterbodies arise. 

There is one appeal and the grounds are that "based on the information supplied it was not possible 

to make a decision which was in compliance with the requirements of the Habitats and EIA directives, 

and having regard to the Following judgements of the CJEU; Case C-258/11, Peter Sweetman and 
Others v An Bord Pleanala, Case C-164/17, Edel Grace and Peter Sweetman v An Bord Pleanala Case 

C-323/17 People Over Wind and Peter Sweetman v Coiilte Teoranta Case C-461/17 Brian Holohan and 

Others v An Bord Pleanala. The grounds were also that the test for Appropriate Assessment Screening 
in Irish law is as set out by "Finlay Geoghegan J. in; Kelly -v- An Bord Pleanala [2014] IEHC 400 (25 July 

2014); "There is no need to establish such an effect; it is, as Ireland observes, merely necessary to 

determine that there maybe such an effect" and "it is necessary to access the cumulative effects of 

forestry on the area since 1989". 

DAFM's response to the appeal included as follows: 

The proposed 4.2ho offorestotion in the townland of Crough is located on flat, mineral alluvial 

soil co. 4600m upstream of Mid-Waterford Coast SPA4193 and co. 8400m away from Tramore 

Back Strand SPA4027 which exceeds the foraging distances of any Q.1's for those two SPA's. 

Hence there can be no adverse effect on listed QI's of the SPA's, now or in the future. 

I subsequently carried out a comprehensive and detailed AA Screening for each of the 4 

individual Naturo sites within the 15km zone of consideration on 31/10/19 as perfully recorded 

in AA Screening Conclusions for Individual Naturo sites in the final IFORIS certification page. 

Following this and having reviewed all licensed and proposed forestry activity on IFORIS and 

all Planning Permission Information available from the online WDCC and An Bard Pleanola 

planning information systems as well as the EPA licence Information System, as recorded, I 

concluded there is no potential for proposed project to contribute to any adverse effects on 

any of the Notura sites either when considered alone or in-combination with existing land use 

and other plans and projects. 

With regards European sites in the region the FAC undertook a Stage 1 screening for Appropriate 

Assessment in accordance with the provisions of Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC) and 

this is available for viewing on the public file. The FAC is satisfied that none of the licence conditions 

are inserted as mitigation measures for any European site, also the project is also not necessary for 

the management of any European site. 

The screening undertaken shows there is a c. 600m aquatic boundary to the site and a direct 

hydrological connection to Mid-Waterford Coast SPA where all except one of the qualifying interests 
are sea birds and no likely effect of any kind arises to these due to the inland nature and scale of the 

proposal. The Peregrine is the other qualifying interest and being predominantly a predator of coastal 

birds & pigeons, is an open space bird, that breeds on inland cliffs or coastal cliffs so the proposal site 
would not impact on breeding, and while foraging range would be well in excess of 5 km for the 

peregrine a loss of habitat is unlikely due to the nature of its prey and the type of proposal and the 

Possibility of a significant effect does not arise. Of the other European sites, Tramore Back Strand SPA 
and Tramore Dunes and Backstrand SAC lack connection and have no qualifying interests that could 

be affected by the proposal due to distance, nature and lack of connectivity. There are tributaries to 
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the Lower River Suir SAC rising at a distance north of the proposal but are in the Suir catchment, 

whereas the proposal is in the Coiligan-Mahon catchment, and due to distance and lack of connectivity 

as well as the nature and scale of the proposal there is no possibility of a significant effect. 

Screening was also conducted for any possibility of significant effects on European sites by the 

proposal in combination with other plans and projects. There have been a number of private dwelling 

planning permissions in Crough and its vicinity over the past 10 years period, typically these have 

related to single storey, two-storey or dormer dwellings with ancillaries and sewage treatment or 

percolation systems, examples are permissions 081071 (2008), 0682 (2006) and 051029 (2006). None 

of these are of a scale and nature that proposal will in-combination give rise to the likelihood of a 

significant effect on a European site. There are a number of small long established forestry projects 

local to the proposal, such as the largest one CN57870 with 4.56 ha approved in 2012 and in general 

consist of pockets of broadleaves and are well established and offer no cumulative effect to the 

proposal that could likely give rise to a significant effect on a Natura site. There is a rural enterprise 

park locally which is away from the watercourse and does not add anything in combination with the 

proposal. The FAC concluded there Is no likelihood the proposal on its own or in combination with 

other plans and projects would give rise to significant effects on a European Site. 

The proposal is considerably below the threshold of 50 ha for the mandatory submission of an 

Environmental Impact Assessment report with the application. Having regard to details on the type 

and characteristics of the proposal and its location, and the type and characteristics of potential 

impacts from a development of this nature and scale, the FAC examined the proposal in the context 

of the EIA Directive provisions. Overall the FAC concluded that this proposal would not result in the 

likelihood of a significant effect on the environment or on any European site, taking account of 

possible cumulative effects, and that formal EIA screening was not required. 

The FAC is also satisfied the proposal is in keeping with good forestry practice. 

Yours sincerely, 

Pat Coman, on behalf of the Forestry Appeals Committee 





CN84160 done on 12 May 2020 

Appropriate Assessment Screening 

Licence dated 04 December 2019 for 4.2 ha of afforestation at Crough Co Waterford. Proposal site 

has a modest slope, with elevations 50m to 40m per OS, comprises mineral soil and is enclosed 

agricultural land with western aspect. The proposal is an elongated site N to S bounded along the 

western side by Crough R about 5.5km hydro-connected to Mid-Waterford Coast SPA. Proposed 

planting is an integrated mix of Douglas Fir (309'x) Western Red Cedar (30%) ADB (30%) and Scots 
Pine (10%). 

Licence conditions — 

10m water buffer zone set back to apply - Plantation boundaries to be mapped by GPS. - ABE to be 

accurately measured at Form 2 stage. If plantation contains more than 15% ABE payment area will 

reduce accordingly (see p. 23 Forestry Standards Manual)., - - Adhere to forestry & archaeology 

guidelines - - All guidelines to apply 

European Sites 

Site
F 

 
code 

Name 
distance 

Tf) 
Qualifying Interests 

i 

.002137 

71 

r River Suir 
FX4 

Tramore Dunes 
and Backstrand 
SAC 

6328.56 

8263.32 

,Habitats 
Atlantic salt meadows Mediterranean salt meadows 
Water courses of plain to montane levels with the 
.Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-Batrachion 
vegetation 
Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains 
and of the montane to alpine levels 
Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the 
British Isles 
Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus 
excelsior Taxus baccata woods of the British Isles* 
Species 
White-clawed Crayfish Freshwater Pearl Mussel 
River Lamprey Brook Lamprey Otter Sea Lamprey 
Twaite Shad Salmon 

Habitats 
Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at 
low tide 
Annual vegetation of drift lines 
Perennial vegetation of stony banks 
Salicornia and other annuals colonising mud and 

sand 
Atlantic salt meadows Mediterranean salt meadows 
Embryonic shifting dunes 
Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila 
arenana 
Fixed coastal dunes  with herbaceous vegetation 

~004193 Mid-Waterford ,481 7.21 ;Birds 



~Site - 
code 

Name 
cli"t~u,c~ 
To yg Qualif in Interests 

,Coast  SPA ~— f Cormorant Chough Herring Gull Peregrine 

.Birds 
Lapwing Curlew Grey Plover Dunlin Bar-tailed 

004027 
Tramore Back 

8413.46  
Godwit Black-failed Godwit Light-bellied Brent 

Strand SPA Goose Golden Plover 
Habitats 
Wetlands 

None of the licence conditions are considered to be mitigation measures for any European site. The 

project is also not necessary for the management of any European site. There is a significant aquatic 

boundary to the site c.600m. There is a direct hydrological connection to Mid-Waterford Coast SPA 

but all bar 1 of QI's are sea birds and no likely effect of any kind arises to these, the Peregrine is the 

other and is a predominantly a predator of coastal birds & pigeons, is an open space bird, that 

breeds on inland or coastal cliffs so proposal site could not impact on breeding, and while foraging 

range would be well in excess of 5 km for the peregrine loss of habitat is unlikely due to the nature 

of its prey. Of the other European sites, Tramore Back Strand SPA and Tramore Dunes and 

Backstrand SAC lack connection and have no qualifying interests that could be affected by the 

proposal due to distance, nature and lack of connectivity. There are tributaries to the Lower River 

Suir SAC rising at a distance north of the proposed site but are in the Suir catchment, whereas the 

proposal is in the Colligan-Mahon catchment, and due to distance and lack of connectivity as well as 

the nature and scale of the proposal there is no possibility of a significant effect . There is no 

likelihood that the proposal on its own would give rise to the likelihood of a significant effect on any 

European site. 

In combination with other plans and projects, there have been a number of private dwelling 

planning permissions in Crough and its vicinity over the past 10 years period, typically these have 

related to single storey, two-storey or dormer dwellings with ancillaries and sewage treatment or 

percolation systems, examples are permissions 081071 (2008), 0682 (2006) and 051029 (2006). 

None of these are of a scale and nature that proposal will in-combination give rise to the likelihood 

of a significant effect on a European site. There are a number of small long established forestry 

projects local to the proposal, such as the largest one CN57870 with 4.56 ha approved in 2012 and in 

general consist of pockets of broadleaves and are well established and offer no cumulative effect to 

the proposal that could likely give rise to a significant effect on a Natura site. There is a rural 

enterprise park locally and contains an industrial equipment supplier, this is away from the 

watercourses and does not add anything on combination with the proposal. 

EIA preliminary examination: The proposal is considerably below the threshold of 50 ha for the 

mandatory submission of an Environmental Impact Assessment report with the application. Having 

regard to details on the type and characteristics of the proposal and its location, and the type and 

characteristics of potential impacts from a development of this nature and scale, the FAC examined 

the proposal in the context of the EIA Directive provisions. There are some small pockets of 

afforestation and forestry in the surrounds, the remainder of which are mainly agricultural lands. 

This is a rural area with dispersed settlements comprising mainly farm houses, there is no public 



road front to the site and there is no apparent reason as to why an EIA issue would arise. The site 

has extensive river frontage of 600m and is at a 10m set back. The proposal comprises an integrated 

mix of fir, pine, broadleaves and cedar and will increase carbon stored on the site and may have 

some limited benefits as a habitat. Overall the FAC concluded that this proposal would not result in 

the likelihood of a significant effect on the environment or on any European site, taking account of 

possible cumulative effects, and that formal EIA screening was not required. 

Pat Coman, on behalf of the FAC 
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